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> FoxArc Music Desk is a music edition program, which
is mainly for music fans to create their own music
album with attractive 3D Windows interface. > FoxArc
Music Desk is also an audio and video editor that lets
you combine audio and video. You can also edit pictures
with FoxArc Music Desk. With the powerful editing
engine, you can enjoy your creative process with
beautiful preview interface. > FoxArc Music Desk lets
you select various media files (image files, audio files,
and video files) to form music or video tracks and
movies. > The powerful editing engine enables you to
create videos that are really cool with the music you
like. > FoxArc Music Desk lets you play your music or
video files with a powerful player. It works fine even if
your music or video file is for Windows media player.
What's new in FoxArc Music Desk (10.25.05): > With
the new version, you can use 3D mini navigation bar,
which lets you quickly get to the recording tools that
you need. > Besides, FoxArc Music Desk is more
friendly with Windows Media Player, Apple iTune and
Real Player. The program also supports the help
function and the crash fix for Mac users.
FFmpegVideoEda.com is an online video editing
software for PC, which provides a variety of free video
and photo editing tools. You can free download, install
and use FFmpegVideoEda.com to create professional-
looking videos from your PC. With
FFmpegVideoEda.com, you can easily edit your video
files, such as convert video, crop video, rotate video,
split video, merge video and so on. You can free
download, install and use FFmpegVideoEda.com to
create professional-looking videos from your PC.  
FFmpegVideoEda.com Description: >
FFmpegVideoEda.com is a video editing software for PC,
which provides a variety of free video and photo editing
tools. > FFmpegVideoEda.com is based on the FFmpeg
application, which is a popular multimedia conversion
tool. > FFmpegVideoEda.com provides a variety of free
video and photo editing tools. > It's easy to make the
videos you want with FFmpegVideoEda.com. > You can
free download, install
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software designed to help you create your personal
music and photo albums with attractive 3D Windows
interface. With FoxArc Music Desk, you can gather all
your favorite music into a digital album. You will feel
like using professional tools to manage and play music.
You can also add pictures and texts into your music
album. Features:*[Music Library]* You can view, add,
edit and delete music albums, play your music, add
music from internet and record music. You can view
music albums in different ways as slideshow,
alphabetically, by artist, etc.*[Album Cover Designer]*
You can create and manage your own album cover
design. Just like the professional album cover designer,
you can choose background pictures and cover designs.
You can add texts, music tag, thumbnails and so
on.*[Album Cover Editor]* You can create and manage
your own cover designs. Just like the professional album
cover editor, you can choose background pictures,
cover designs and texts. You can also choose tag of
your favorite music and add pictures as
thumbnails.*[Music Photo Album]* FoxArc Music Desk
Features:*[Music Library]* You can view, add, edit and
delete music albums, play your music, add music from
internet and record music. You can view music albums
in different ways as slideshow, alphabetically, by artist,
etc.*[Album Cover Designer]* You can create and
manage your own album cover design. Just like the
professional album cover designer, you can choose
background pictures and cover designs. You can add
texts, music tag, thumbnails and so on.*[Album Cover
Editor]* You can create and manage your own cover
designs. Just like the professional album cover editor,
you can choose background pictures, cover designs and
texts. You can also choose tag of your favorite music
and add pictures as thumbnails.*[Media Management]*
You can view music picture albums with captions, music
tag, thumbnails and so on.*[Create New Music Album]*
You can create music albums with pictures, music,
lyrics and caption. You can also add pictures as
thumbnails into the music album.*[Add Music]* You can
add music files into the music library.*[Preview Music
Album]* You can preview the cover design, text and
music 3a67dffeec
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FoxArc Music Desk With FoxArc Music Desk, you can
gather all your favorite music into a digital album. You
will feel like using professional tools to manage and
play music. You can also add pictures and texts into
your music album. You can drag and drop music files to
add them into your music album. You can also collect
online music streaming service like YouTube, Beatport,
Apple Music, Spotify, Pandora, Deezer, Amazon Music,
Napster, Juno and more. Now you can create a music
album with your own taste. Note: With our cloud
storage option, all your music will be safe. You can
create a new album in 7 minutes. You can quickly add
your own music files and online music streaming
service, and it will be automatically arranged by music
genre. With FoxArc Music Desk, you can effortlessly
create your own unique music album that is as creative
as you are. Main Features: Create music albums: *Easy
to create a beautiful music album: -Add pictures, texts,
and music files in your music album. -Add music and
music files from various online streaming services.
-Drag and drop your music files to arrange them in the
music album. -You can browse and play your music
album with in-built media player and recorder. *Small
size: -Create music albums without using any bulky CD
or audio editing software. *Fast Music album creation:
-Create music albums with just a few clicks of mouse.
*View Music Album: -With our cloud storage option,
your music will be safe in the cloud. -You can view your
music album like professional tools. *Cloud Music
Player: -You can view your music album from any
devices you are logged into. -You can listen to your
music and browse music with ease. -You can view
music and audio from different music services like
YouTube, Apple Music, Pandora and more. *Tagging:
-You can tag your music files in the music album. -You
can arrange and play your music files by music genre
and album artist. -You can add your own tags to make
your music album more unique. *Sound searching: -You
can simply search for your favorite songs by using the
built-in search feature. -You can search by music artists,
music genres, songs, and albums. -You can search by
the name of music files and audio files. *Play
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FoxArc Music Desk is a software designed to help you
create your personal music and photo albums with
attractive 3D Windows interface. With Foxarc Music
Desk, you can gather all your favorite music into a
digital album. You will feel like using professional tools
to manage and play music. You can also add pictures
and texts into your music album. FoxArc Music Desk
brings you: -- an Easy-to-use interface -- Design your
own music album with your favorite pictures and texts
-- Make your music sounds become 3D Photo album,
with starry dark background, it is the 3D effect. FoxArc
Music Desk Features * Enjoy your favorite music with
your own 3D interface * Design your own music album
with your favorite pictures and texts * Create a pictures
3D photo album with starry dark background, it is the
3D effect. * Set your music playlist with your favorite
artists and albums in your own music library. * Add
friends, artists and albums to your music playlists * Play
music playlists that you set, or select them
automatically * Preview and play music easily, quickly
and smoothly by clicking the song title on the music list.
* Sort your music library by artist, album, track or folder
* Automatically open playlist when you insert or remove
music files * Automatically open music playlist or create
new playlist when you insert or remove music files * Set
your music to auto play * Automatically mark the music
you have played. * Click the top right back icon to
hide/show the sidebar in Music window. * Drag the
songs to change the playing order * Drag the album
cover to change the order of songs in the album * Drag
the songs to change the order of playlists in the Albums
window * Drag the album to change the order of songs
in the Albums window * Double-click the playing music
to play * Click to play by default, change it to play *
Click to pause by default, change it to pause * Click to
skip, change it to skip * Skip while playing * Zoom
in/out * History * Step forward/backward * Back to
top/bottom * Rotate left/right * Search or enter query *
Playlist add/edit FoxArc Music Desk Tips * Drag your
mouse pointer over the black square to select an item *
Drag your mouse pointer over the gray icon to select an
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System Requirements:

OS: Microsoft Windows 10 (64-bit) Processor: Intel Core
i3-7100 (3.2GHz, 4C/8T, 8MB cache, 4.1GHz, Intel HD
Graphics 620) or AMD FX-8350 (4C/8T, 8MB cache,
4.1GHz, AMD Radeon R9 285) Memory: 4GB RAM
Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce GTX 950 or AMD Radeon R9
270 (2GB VRAM) DirectX: Version 11 Network:
Broadband Internet connection
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